
Prop6rty type

Total lloor ar€a

A1lA2 Retail and FinanciallProfsssional services

81 squar€ metr€s

Recommendatlon roport

Guldance on improving the energy performance of this proporty can be found in the recommendation
fepOrt (/cnerSy-certificaie/9475 ),

Contacting the assessor and accreditation scheme

This EPC was creatod by a qualified €norgy assossor,

lf you are unhappy about your property's ensrgy assessment or certiticate, you can complain to the
assessor directly.

lf you are still unhappy aft6r contacting the assessor, you should contact the assassor's accreditation
scheme.

Accr6ditation schemes are appointed by the governrn€nt to ensure that assessors are qualified to carry
out EPC assessments.

Rulee on lettlng this property

Properties can be let lf they have an energy rating from A+ to E,

Energy efflclency ratlng for thie
property

Thls property's curr€nt 6n6rgy rating is E.

Propertles are given a ratlng from A+ (most
efficlent) to G (least efficiont).

Properties are aleo given a score. The larger
the number, the more carbon dioxide (CO2)
your propefi is likely to emit.

How thls property comparos to
others

Propertiee similar to thle one could havg
ratings:

lf newly built

lf typical of the existing stock

Assessor contact detalls
Assessor's name
Telephone
Email

Accreditation Bcheme contact detaile
Acoroditation scheme
Assessor lD
Telephone

Email

Aetessment details
Employer
Employer address

Assessor's declaration

Date of as$essment

Date of certificate

David Thursfield

0121 4295188

dav.ld@nrgmatters.co.uk

Elmhurst Energy Syst6ms Ltd

EE5/0081 1 5

01455 883 250

NRG Matters
16 Lightwoods Hill, Baarwood, Smethwick, West
Midlands, 867 sEA
The assessor is not rolated to th6 owner of th6
property.

27 August 201 3

3 Soptember 20'13

G
91 lD

Braakdown of thls property's energy

Main heatlng fuel

Bulldlng envlronment

Aeeeesment level

Bullding emleeion rato (kg0O2/m2 per year)

performance

Grid Supplied Electricity

Heating and Natural Ventilation

3

130.94

Energy performance certificate (EPC)

177 Higli Sireet
DUDLEY
DYl 1OE

Energy rating

:E
Valid until: 2 September 2023

Certificate 0280-4910-0327-7350-0050


